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Address Azar Glass industrial Company 
Akhola Road - 15 Km of Tabriz-Khosroshahr Road  
Tabriz

Country Iran, Islamic Republic

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Max: 3000×3600 mm 
Min: 1500×2000 
Thickness: 3-12 mm 
Production variety: simple and colored body 
Quality Control during the Production Process

The main factor in quality control during production process: The production process of float glass involves different operational and interrelated parts
such as power supply, drainage, transportation, raw material, fuel, materials and compressed air, etc. the production cycle will be influenced when it
lacks just one of these factors. To be ensure of higher quality, the products should be produced under completely steady conditions. In other words, all
interrelated and necessary parameters in the production capacity are considered main parameters for quality control of the products. Steady melting
Steady raw material inside the furnace Steady combustion and temperature degree of the furnace Product Quality Inspection: It is necessary to define
types of different defects, their dimensions, number and density in order to meet the customer’s needs. It is also necessary to determine final quality
standard of the glass. There are different national standards for the float glass quality in different countries.

Azar float glass is produced under Japanese JIS standard. In-line Production Inspection: The items, which are inspected in the production line, are
thickness, stress, wave, final product inspection, surface defects, etc. In-line inspections are manual, automatic and semi-automatic.
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